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and prejudice the pafiior; of those of our
countrymen, who were not born at that time,
or whose recollections do not reach back to
the event, it has copied the proceedings of
the congreTs of 1 779, refpeaing a tranla&ion,
ivhich, when sully lnveftigated, reflects the
liighcft honor upon the patnotifm and fideli-
ty of Mr. Thomas Paine, inflead of involv-
ing him in the odiiim attempted to be excited ;
nothing can equal the base difingenioufnefs
of this attack, but the blackness of the

which dictated its publication, at
the moment of Mr. Paine's return to the
country that owes him so much, where every
patriot heart ought , to exult for the health
and the fafcty of this veteran whose hiflory
is interwoven with two important revolutions,
and an attempt at the third. The purport
of the extract above mentioned appears to be,
that in the month of January 1779, Mr.
Pame'wrote and pubhfhed a ferics of letters
under the signature of " Common Sense, on
Mr. Deane's affairs," in which he fUtes that
" the fupphes which he, (M. Deane) so pom-pouf- ly

plumed himself upon, werr promised
and engaged, and that as a present, before he
e,ven arrived in France." That the fact fta-te- d

caused alarm in the French minister, Sieur
Gerard, and resentment on the part of Mr.
Deane's friends in Congress, and a resolution
was propo'fed aifmiffing Mr. Paine from the
office of Secretary to the Committee of Fo-

reign Affaii s', and that he resigned the said off-

ice-. These facts, to a person unacquainted
vith the secret history of the firfl years of

our revolution, and with the subsequent i-

nvents which related to Mr. Paine, would un-
doubtedly leave unfavoiable impreffions on
the mind of the reader. Those events the
editors of the Walhington Federals Svere
acquainted with, therefore what we attribute
to ignorance, mifreprefentatio'-- . is the princi-
pal feature in their cpmmunication. The
plain story is this" : Prior to the alliance of
France with the United States, and before
an open rupture took place between France
and England, the court of France gave a se-

cret aid to the United States, of two hund-
red thousand pounds sterling, in clothing and
military (lores, which arrived in the Amphi-tnt- e,

Meicury and Seine, at Boflon, but wish-e- d

the transaction not to be made public, and
to give it the air of a mercantile business,

efired to have a sew hogsheads of tobacco
deposited at Cape Francois. Silas Deane
who afterwards went to France, took
advantage of this circumflancc, and in
concert with Beaumarchais of Paris, and some
others, made a demand upon Congress for the
whole sum, as a mercantile transaction nego-
tiated by themselves. Mr. Thomas Paine,
who was at that time Secretary to the Com-
mittee of Foreign Affairs, and in poffeflion of
papers of the Secret Committee of Congress,
knew that the fuppiics sent were a piefent,
but was enjoined not to speak of it as a gist
from the court of France. He took up the
fubjeit in a series of papers signed " Common
Sense, on Mr. Deanevs affairs;" to picvent
the fraud, and effectually did so. Every
word that Mr. Paine wrote,on the subject was
true, but to justify himself with documents in
his poffeffion, would be to expose the situation
of France to Great Britain ; he therefore
quietly fubmited to become a patriotic lacn-fic- e

for the public good.
When a rupture had taken place bet-vee- n

France and England, the imperious circum-flance- s
which had impofedfo long and so pain-

ful afilencetipon Mr. Paine, cealed to operate.
He was enabled to appear in the genuine, luf-tr- c

of his character ; he invited investigation,
and received the reward, pot only of the

of his compatriots, but the particu-
lar esteem of the firfl characters of the revolu-
tion.. Geh. Washington's letter alone, of
the" 10th of Sept. 1783, would be a fufneient
evidence that all unfavorable imprefllons were
removed but stronger proof than even that
exists of the very high efhmation in whichthc
talents, services, and fidelity of Mr. Paine
were held by the legislature of Pennsylvania,
which voted him a compensation of five bundled
pound for his urifolicited services, Ec on the 3d
dayofOa. 1789, the congress 6f the United
States presented hira, as a reward for his eaily
and eminent services and his fidelity, with
the sum of three thousand dollars.

The resolutions by which thi' grant was
jnade,were to wipe away any effea that might
remain, from those of 1779, ivlnch had bean
governed by policy and the implufe of resent-
ment.
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, FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
BROKE away or was stolen from the

railing at Mn Peter January's in this
place on the night ot the aoth in ft.

A SORREL HORSE,
aFout fourteen hands hisrh. well made.
blaze face and rather slat, about sour orfl
five, years old, trots and canters well, fliod
311round, short tail which he carries
well, is remarkable fpiritcd, no brand re-

collected, with a new handsome double
Ikirted laddie, blue cldth with two rows
of red trimming, leather furfingle and pla
tedftirrup irons, also a plated curb bridle
tolerably new reined with black leather
and morocco brow band.

I will give five dollars reward to any
perfoii who will deliver the said HORSE,
SADDLE and BRIDLE, to Mr. Robt.
Bradley, or cap. John Polllethwait of this
place, or to Hubbard Taylor of Clarke
county and realo.iable charges paid.

JAMES TAYLOR.
Lexington, 28th Dec. 1802. y.

Lexington, December 28.

Married, on Wednesday eveninglafl,
Mr. Mann Sdtterivbite to Miss Ctfbrlotte
Asbiy, both of Fayette county.

On Friday Iaft, the General Affembly of
tins without day.
During their feflion the following laws were
palled.

V-- An aft to divide this state into conereffion- -
al diftrftnas.

Providing for the opening of a road from
Mount Sterling or Paris to Big Sandy river.

For the relies of Joseph M'Chntock.
For the relies of John Bland.
For the henefif- r 7irnnl, T3- -:

'bC. To amend the several aas. nrefcribinir the--
mode of obtaining writs of certiorari, and
for other purposes.

Legalizing the proceedings of Boone coun
ty court, and altering the court daytthijeof.

Ereaing the county of Wayne fntcr'an
election precinct.

To repeal an aa, entitled an aatfllowing
mills to be built on Main hcking'"under cer-

tain reftriaions.
For the benefit of the heirs of Solomon

Davis, deceased'.
For the benefit of Hendley Ruffell. ,

'
For the relies of Samuel Todd's heirsl
Concerning the town of Cynthiana.
Authorizing commiffioners to feil part of

the land of which John Elliott died seized
and pofTefled.

To amend the aa, entitled " An aa for
altering the time of holding courts in this
commonwealth," so far as relates to the coun-
ty of Franklin. ' J

For the relies of the fherifF of Liylngfffin
county. ' '

Authorizing the payment of a certain de-

tachment of mditia.
To amend the aa, entitled " An aa to vefl

ceitain lands in.truftees for the purpose of an
academy in the county of Franklin.

Legalizing tbe proceedings of the county
courts of Nelson and Montgomery.

An aft to amend the aa concerning Phi-
lips and Sahiuel Caldwell.

For the benefit of John Metcalf.
To velt apart of tlie land of which Brack-e- tt

Owens died seized, in trullees of the town
of Shelby ville, for the benefit of his

LA To amend the aa to reduce- into one the
several aas concerning mill dams and, other
obflruaions in Water conrfes.

To amend tlie several aas concerning the
town of Iipuifville.

To reduce into one the several a$s
Bairdflown. in Nelson countv.

V Eftabhfhing infpeaiqns of cotton.
& To establish circuit courtsl

For the appointment of commiffioners to
convey certain traas ot land to the heirs
Sc legatees of Matthews Flournoy, ddceafed.

To reduce into one the several aas refpea-
ing the town of Frankfort.

To incorporate the Kentucky insurance
companv.

b To amend an act, entitled ani aa to reduce
into one the several afts concerning slaves,
free neones. mulatto? mirl Inriinns.

jX Tq amend an aa, entitled an aft establish- -
mg lunary lulpections ot Hour, hemp and to-

bacco.
To amend the several aas concerning the

navigation of the South and Stonei's fork of
Kcking.

To legalize the proceedings of the county
court of Mughlenberg countp.

For the benefit of the heirs and devisees of
Robert Patterson, deceased.

For opening a road from Greenfburff to the
Tenneffee state line, and for other purposes.

To amend an ad, entitled an aa to reduce
into one the several aas for the better regu-
lating and colleaiftg certain officer's sees.

X To amend the aa, entitled an aa to proi
vide for the redemption of certain certificates;

Providing for the colleaion of surveyors'
sees in certain cases, and appointing trustees
to the Somerset academy.

For the relies of Agnefs Summers, widow
of John Summers, deceaf-.i- '.

For the relies of John Campbell
For the relies of R'd Turner
For the relies Henrv Rinrlr.

ps For dilpoiing of fait licks and fait springs.
concerning the Jeatol Jultice in Nicholas

county.
X To reduce into oiye the several afts con-- J

cerning tne turnpike and wiklerncis road.
(To be in force as soon as the present keeper
is out of office.

Authorizing the trustees of Lexington to
lew and collea monev for certain nurnofes.

hC Allowing compilation to juflices of the
county courts within this commonwealth 'for
their services.

Authorizing the appointment of commiffion-
ers to settle the claims of the creditors of
Jacob Myers, deceased.

IV To amend an act, entitled " Anaadirea- -
ing til- - mode ot reviling the criminal com'
mon law, and providing for the appointment
of revifors.

For the: relies of William Lewis, sheriff of
Jeffamine county.

Providing fo'r the flooring of the legifler's
and treifurer's offices.

For eflablifhing the seat of Ju"ftice for the
I county of Bracken.
1vL'o fupprets not;, rcuts, and unlawful as--

lembles ot the people.

mond in Madison county, to Goose creak fait- - J

worts. rlTul frr 1 Pulnd i tnV C, .1 wors. and... .. . . -7 ......... ... , .
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To amend an an act, entitled " An aft
mitting the number of jufhees of the psSjce
in the several counties within tins common- -

To repeal an aa entijilM " An act concerA
ing the boundary hne;between this state and
the state of Tenneffee. jf

;X Providing fpr tbe tr'anfmiffion oflifts of
Certain Certificates tn tlifl rf (riftnr'e nffir.

I?1 Concerning prison breaking in this com
monwealth.

For the benefit of John Jamefon's beir,s.
Refpeaing the costs anfing in the profecu-tio- n

of Elijah Crig.
Direaing in what manner the trustees of

the Transylvania seminary may move againlt
delinquent surveyors.

, Authorizing mills to be built on the Beech
fyrkof Salt river, and for other purposes.

i concerning executions.
Concerning the title papeis to lands in the

forks of Big Sandy river.
Amending certain penal laws, and making

turther provilions for the regulation of the
penitentiary.
( In addition to an aa, entitled An aa to
amend the aa, entitled an aa to amend the
penal laws of this commonwealth."
X Relpeaing the sales of lands.
X Reipeamg the sales of Unds for the non- -

kaymeni ot taxes
Concerning clerks.
For the relies Wjltpr Rmfli.ic iml nl,r

b Tf 91YIPnfl til? O A n a(lr,U..(. '..,.'. .. -

lA Authorizing the governor to lfTue writs of
eleaion in certain Cases-Alteri-

the time of holding courts in the
countv of Shelbv and Henrv. w

K. Concerning writs of error in certain Coun
ties.

For the appropriation of money.
Absolutions. n

Authorizing the county courK of Frankl'ui
to erea a court house On the public square,
and to ule the public jail in said town, undet
certain conditions.

Inftruamg members of congress toendsa-- V

vdur to obtain a relinquirhnient of tlieVIntltH
i .ifcj t,w lauu. wi wan tins

APPOINTMENTS, Jfi
By the GorsnxoR and Sitf.fjr,',,

CIRCUIT JUDGESrifVy
JohnCoburn, Buckner ThrufttfriJ SamUH

M'Dowcl, Stephen Ormfby, Jaas;G.tAu5i
ter, John Allen, Nmian EUVjard '(Jfi- -

pher Oieenup, Allen M. WaJ

in l
siaair rtoDert Jti0lKi
Barren Havilah Cru
Bourbon James Brov,,
Bullitt William Popi
Campbell Walhingt
Cb 1 jr;an-.-Samu- el H:
Cumberland Moses.'

Low rev.
Clarke -- Robert CB&JirfftnVH'o;
Fayette Thomas?B'eV;is, R&bert
Fleming GeorgeStbcfelbn sen.Rd:

nfon. -. '.
Franklin John'Sragaa; Natnl. R

t. j rGreene Jonat
arrard Bqo

Hardin Saml
Henry Will
Harrison-H.v- $

jejerson-- bj on
essam'ne-ZtlxQpr- i

Lincoln i)J'M!

Livingston,
Logan He
illason rter

xtjki.kj

Madison TJ

Muklenbc
G

Montgomer-y-

Nelson Time
Ohio Benjar
Pitlaskt Joh
Scott JohnyPa;
Shelby Artfiuf
Warren tohfl
Washlnrt&n Hi
IVoodford John

iti

m

'' UffrWce.
Dyjfig, WrRtffTi
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r' a -- jm- rr"j
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tJhiuv.
S'Ca"
.rf.55

H.l.Wll.
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ung.
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AANfllJUiiJ
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rMhJg- -

.MiWFJSV. GeoWa'l'
taV.'Kiltfii't
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itTcifcs, niifa(jf.S!a.--;

The 6th was the conftitutionald.
day for. the meetiVig of ,Congress. Ojl
the 7th a quorum oJ'iehoDfe of repre-- '
fent.uives wi"s formed. Twelve Senatois
only, had appeared on the 9thx and it wis
nor known when a quorum df "that house
would be formed. ' .

The complexion of 'European politics
seem strongly to confirm the predictions
of those, who very early declared, tlfat
the peace lately agreed upon, WtfuTd not
be permanent. Thf protracted jiegotjdi

at Amiens were. a.certainMdejfctr.
of stubborn objections,ontlie part'af &w
of the powers to the- - terms 'oft the-- ' Sr?-
liminanes. 1 he delay ad 4igculte
that have ("nice occurred Tn'tlfeje-reftttio-

n

of several articles of the deJiAtjwe.trea;'
ty, bespeak in a language ntoJiif.'ni
derltood, that it they are" hiV,

with, it will not be withbut
len reluctance.

"Efi

?C7 " Silas," ?nd lundtv o1

nicitions are under confider(tiun

cBa

iJfton.

inft,

tions

ccmfoTVcd

feniort-l- v

si

Wc hope next week to enljrge-nfc&azek- ij
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XOTICE.
AN ELECTION

so the town of Lei .ton, to se ve the
enk.ng y ear, will be held at t'ie court tf
house in laid town, on Saturday tbcfirft
day of January ncxt,at 12 o'clock;

ROBERT PATTERSON, Chm.
December 9th 1802.

' - W. MACBEAN--
,

WifheS tO inform hie fpllrmr ritWon. J
A d. t J a 1 11 L Buiat uc uci.iiies oeinga canamate,at tttev

n6xt election tor trustees of the town of
Lexington. ,

ALKER BAYLOR &P SOIT.
Ifavkjust received, on consignment, a

quantity of
WINE, RUM, and FISH OlLl
Which thev will sell on a moderate ad

vance tot LASH only.
bey cave also on

SPANISH ACID, by the quart or cask.
And expej6l by the first arrivals to

SIUJERMNE CLOTHS, BLAN
KE'IK Sc other woollens, A- -

ISH and FRENCH
.INDIGO.

Lexington, ith,
I FOREW RN all persons, from pur-chafi- ng

01 taking any alfignment dee'd s
or any other way from Lewis Craig,
a tract of land, or part .thereof, oa
which I livcin Jeffamine county, on the
South fork of Clear creek,, which land I
purchased from huu. and he the sail
Craigjsr.bound to me the same, and
I am reatlyiat any time to comply with my
part of the1 contract.

ifHOMAS WILSON.
December jSjth, t8o2.

'"i NOTICE,
That I fliall attend with thacomrnifli-one- rs

appointed by the counjr court
Bourbon, on the day oE January,
next is fair, is .not, the neKt fair day, ac
the begi
for Ch

SP

by
for

any

for

at

Bourbon

t8d2

inmhg. corner of a lurvey made B

riftophertilark:, on Lrreert creek--,

Countv. toMake the depohtion
of witneffes. to eftabllflt the calls and
Vundarjjs-- qf rntry :

LUne.0,a7oO, unriuopner .iarK, ai--

lgnq,e otmrneff'rarDerry, enters a pre- -

mption vt'arraitBO1 1UUU B,uuuicm

--Tv

eK, x aicn, omucu
BottofrBiMlil settlement oh the West,

attl tcwrtJ&liffa'cl'creekfcul both sides,
twAtyras-foglength- , and out for quan-trtTa- nd

to db Tuch other things as I
JnayXhink.ileeffary, and according to
Taw. v '''

JQec. 2d
vm

tffr

hand

receive

Dec.

zoth

".TULIUS CLARKSON.
,
tfir- -

ilEAS' myjvifecEleanor Hinds
y be.ci ana bo-ir- a witnout anv
this' is therefore to forewai-rt-.

"nsYrom harboring or crediting
my k.count,-as,- l am determmea.
no dtts ot her contracting.

WILLI AT HINDS.
1802. "S 1 1

A3D CHEAP GQQDS,

TROTVER feSGQX.Tv

jave'just receed, anal are now 'opening
A Large and flompleat ano-jnieu- t ot

FALL iff iUNTER GOODS,
Of the latest imtatations fiom Europe.

Cor&sting of'
Dry Goods "
Hard WartA
Groceries
Queens. ClAa"& Glass Ware,

"r & WindowdSlat; :

t V
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.
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raSpfetlier with a numtr, (T art'cles tdo,tedi9us to
?t.! craioisitte. jJjU of which Bein4i.j)ilrchafedlower'
uiaruany wiportea inip itiis itaie, win 00

'ffld1.(W-nlv,brAS.- IK HAND.
Lirigton,Ir3i'iSST;berxi7i 1802.

,rt of Ouart4r Seffiohs. held for
:' .df-- cnijn,ty,'thei;f.-da-

y
of -i;i

80 2.
'IsiVEWds, complainant, "J IN

,', agamsr "ri uasuv- -

rmWJimmfrd&nfotiX, J CERT it'IH&iIe&idjint njot paving entered- -'

to the
alicmbly andejriileS of this court, aM
it appear;jigf'thT)ffatisfaction of the
court, tht he 'is., no-t- ; an itihahitant of
tins state on tht mffrjdn of the com-plAina'- nt,

by..hAS.fiunlel, it is ordered,
k'thailie vippv'aVieftjvan tle ftrjlsday of the

next the com--
tlklliaTltfe.'blR-rrhUArjfS- of tht3

pTer.he'fortftWJth TnJereA,IT,-t'ne- '
fr

4fic,y'fG(az'ette',fbr'ieirm'weeki ipc oefliv e.
J . i fK 1 . .1 r r

J aijotrjer poutu atitne-trou- t uopjr
'trie ccart'Tirtufe in.' this, cqupy,-- and a.

.third' p3ibliflie&atthe door.pp fiilHco-- .
,rinig'i meeting house, tm fo'ire Sunday
.iijiBiqdrt aster Divine fervke.

1

WgrrW' 0. BROOKE, C. C.

Sevef&l advertisements cJc. vnr i
fyhpiititted for v. nt of roomi..ft'w
pearTn ourjtext.
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